Anna Wojcieszek
Date of birth: 18.09.1987
Address: Radzikowskiego street 66/94, 31-315 Kraków
Citizenship: Poland
Martial status: single
Mobile phone: 506 382 543
E-mail: wojcieszek.ania@gmail.com

Education
October 2007 - September 2013

Jagiellonian University in Cracow, Poland
Master's degree, Human-Computer Interaction

September 2003 - June 2006

Zofia Nałkowskaʼs High School VII in Cracow, Poland

Experience
march 2016 - now

Ruby on Rails Developer at Reliability Solutions
rsims.pl
- creating dashboard in Ember-Cli to manage models
- adding features to application i.e. notifications, hierarchy tree, updating
application via Pusher, managing algorithms
- writing tests in Rspec

october 2015 – february 2016

Ruby on Rails Developer at oxtilo
genuino.pl
- creating panel for regular user including: adding theses,
counting theses length and prices for theses checking, PayU payments,
sending theses to be checked, receiving data in JSON, generating reports
and invoices, possibility to upload thesis to a project.
- creating panel for admin user including: adding institutions of higher
educations, faculties, groups, departments, projects and announcements,
managing credits, uploading single thesis or multiple theses to repository,
managing accounts depending on permissions, searching and filtering
records, setting users permissions.

july 2013 – october 2015

Ruby on Rails Developer at nibynic
I deal with web applications such as purpura.eu, blackpublishing.pl,
gloker.edu.pl etc. I took part in creating Fiche - e-commerce platform for
publishing houses.

july 2013 – october 2015

gloker.edu.pl
- responsive web design
- gallery
- three step booking system with mail notifications
- generation of PDF files from data in forms and sending them to Google
Drive (using goole-apiclient)
- creating forms to generate urls with advertisments for Google Analytics
bajkopisarze.pl
- working at book evaluation system
- sorting records
livecall.io
- managing user profiles and user accounts,
- sign-in through devise in api
- sorting by filter
- calculating how much time a user spent on the site
- implementing front-end for admin panel (using bootstrap) and for
landing page
- rensponsive web design for widget
purpura.eu
- front-end
- CMS
- orders management
pracusie.pl
- adding comments to profiles
- sorting records
- evaluating users
- front-end
getfiche.com
- front-end
services on fiche platform: karakter.pl, blackpublishing.pl, czarne.com.pl
own projects: amnat.pl, cukoo.pl, florianska22.pl, geobasis.pl
Technologies: Ruby on Rails, coffeescript, Github, ember.js, middleman,
broccoli, haml, sass, Rspec

june 2012 – april 2013

Web Designer at Dignum pl Sp. z o.o.
I dealt with website designing. I also created icons and flyers but my
major occupation was front-end developing.

Additional Skills
Other languages:

English (B2)
German (TELC B2+)

Driving licence:

cat. B

Personal Interests
Thaiboxing, literature, cooking.

I hereby declare that all the facts and information provided for this cover letter and CV are true. I allow my personal data stated in the abovementioned
applications to be processed for the purpose of recruitment, in accordance with the Personal Data Protection Act dated 29/08/1997 (Dz.Ust.No.133, item 883)

